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Late lRs t summer discussion with L. E. Oberv.rorth, Engineer 
of Specifications, regarding our requiremRnts for surface 
tolertmce on high-type bituminous p1-.vemen ts led to a recommenda­
tion by the Division of Construction that a study of some 
existing pavements be made to determine the extent of .their 
surface irregulnri ties a.nd ;;heir riding qualities, Prime.ry 
considrration was gi vcm to thA priJ.cticali ty of our spAcific'l.'Sions 
for surface tolern.nces, and the mr1jority of roads recommended 
for measurement were recons true tion projects surfaced within 
the p1:1.sc two yPnrs. 
In �he course of msking the investigation n satisfactory 
mee.ns for detArmining longitudinal surface irregule.ri ties was 
found in the form of A. Roller Straightedge. This device, 1"hich 
has the genr>ral form of apn9r2.tus used for ":;his purpose by 
SGvcral other hitj'h�'rrw departments, was purchased from Lewis A; 
Lush Comnany, Springfield, Illinois for $140.00. Later an 
instrument for mea.suring ·che verticr;l extent of irregulari -<:;y 
was developed in -:;he Laboratory, nnd attached to the Roller 
S";raightedge, 
Determination of riding oun.li ties of the several pavements 
"'ras more comnlica.'':;ed and difficult. In the beginning pavements 
111ere evaluated roughly by ha'li:ing observers drive, over the j)ave­
ments and give their impressions of the riding qualities. 
No.turally these varied considerably, but ee.rly in the study there 
vJe.s a noticeable difference between the extent of surface irregu­
larity measured by the Stre.ightedge and the corresponding evalu­
ations of riding que.lities. This led to attempts at nume:rical 
eve.luation of riding qualities by mee.ns of a recognized Road­
Roughness Indicator rented from the Virginia �epartment of li gh-
1;Jays for a period of tvw weeks. 
All of these devices, the methods by which they were oper­
e.ted, and the results obtained from tests on almost 200 miles 
of pavement throughout the sto.te are described in the attached 
report by Harvey J. Field, Jr,, Assistant Research Engineer, 
The report is rather comprehensive, but in essence illr •. Field 
has found that a revision in s-oecifice.tions for surface toler­
ance is desirable; a stre.ightedge of the roller type should be 
provided and uaed 1:1 every new construction project 1>Ji th bi tum­
incus surface; the straightedge must be supplemente.d i;i th a 
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reliable template to control cross sections if all possibilities 
for roughness are to be eliminateo.; and edge boards (or some 
other substantial form set accurately to grade ) for at lea.st 
the first course of base construction should be provided as a 
reference from which the templates can be operated. 
Additional and valuable results are indica.ted in the form 
of roughness measurements on a. resurfacing rwject where 11edge 
or leveling courses were placed before normal paving operations 
'\Jere started, on the Paducah-LaCenter Road, illustrated in 
Fig. 14, an existing concrete pavement was resurfaced this year 
1rJith a Class I mix, A considerable quantity of material in ex­
cess of that required for the specified binder and surface 
courses 1r1as provid'ed and applied to the leveling patches, The 
road roughness value of 90 for this pavement lowest value 
measured for all Davements new or old illustrates the immense 
possibilities for-- eliminating' on resurfacing projects 'Ghe irregu­
larities that existed before resurfacing was begun. This result 
merits a lot of consideration on prwjects where riding qualities 
1r-1s.rrant the additional tonnage - 1r1hich probably includes all re­
surf a.cing on primary roads that "i'Jere originally built to high 
ste.ndards,. 
Despite its value as a numerical Hyardstickll for measuring 
roughness characteristics, the Road-Roughness Indicator 1r1e.s not 
ca:xJ.ble of showing a pattern of irregularities which seemed to 
be widely distributed ana. caused s"�D-Y in a vehicle passing over 
the road at almost any speed. This may be partly due to t he 
necessity of opere.ting the Indicator at 20 miles per hour to 
obtain consistent results, but probably it can be attributed more 
to the fact _the.t a single 1r1heel traveling in a restricteo. path 
can not indicate irregularities that run both transversally and 
longitudinally and are just slightly represented in a single 
path, Even so, in my opinion the Roughness Indicator is a valu­
able tool and one that shows many road surface features that _can 
not otherwise be obtained. 
It appears from the data of the report that the field forces 
he.ve not had adeque.te means for holding to surface tolerances 
the.t would give good riding qualities, e. nd that the specifica::. 
tione for surf&c e tolerances need revision themselves. As they 
are recommended in this report, the specification revisions 
vJould clarify the tolerance requirements so that they can be 
interpreted as definite, measurable figures. In addition, they 
''rould relax the surface tolerance by at least 3/16-inch on 
bituminous base and binder courses, and at least 1/32-inch on 
the finished surface - both measured over a ten-foot distance. 
These or any other specification requirements will, hm1ever, 
be meaningless if adequate means for measuring the surfo.ce quick­
ly and accurately are not provided, The Research Laboratory 
feels the.t a stre.ightedge of t he roller type is well fitted to 
this requirement, and :J.ts ease of operation will be conducive to 
the making of these measurements. But even with the best of 
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equipment and care for those measurements, the cross section 
must be controlled; and to do this, it seems necessary to have 
a firm foundation true to grao.e upon ��hich to operate the 
specified template at· least during the preparation of a \'later­
Bound Macadam or black base. There may be alternatives thCJ.t 
are known to those who have been more familiar with conditions 
on construction projects. 
I believe thlit Nr, Field and those who workeo. with him 
have done an excellent job in compiling and presenting this in­
formation in such a short time. They should be commended for 
their work. In view of the several features that were not vrorked 
out in detail, it may be that the Construction Division or others 
>rould lill:e to have further measurement s  or observations made par­
ticularly with rege.rd to ve.rious o.esigns of templates, and me as� 
urements from edge boards if those are used on coming project-s., 
Also, I 1-rould like to obte.in an eh.'1Wession of opinion from 
Reseo.rch Committee members at the meeting today, whether thers 
is sufficient interest in road-roughness measurements to vJarran·;; 
Em investigation into the possibility of constructing a device 
of the Virginia type or o f  some other design for use in our sta:t;e. 
LEG: et 
CO: Research Committee Members 
Mack Galbreath 
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INTRODUCTION 
This report covers "'Ork completed up to the pres en<; 'C;ime 
on "the measurement of irregularities affecting the riding 
qualities of high type bituminous Pavements, The largest nor­
tion of this study was devoted ":;o new construccion involving 
Class I, Plant Mix Bi tum'l.nous Concrete pavemencs although other 
roads were studied on the same basis for comparison purposes. 
The purpose of the project was to evaluate "the roughness 
characteristics of high type bi t;uminous pavements b,v measuring 
the surface irregularities and in-<oerpreting c;hem in terms of 
existing specifications. In evaluating these pavement irregu­
lari +,ies +;wo methods were used; one with which ·t;he surface was 
actually measured for devia.oion from the tolerance limits; and 
the o"ther which necese1itated the use of a road-roughness device 
that provi.ded a measure of the riding qualities in terms of 
inches of roughness per mile. 
SCOPE 
Primarily the work was limited to surface measurements as 
they pertain co SDecifications, and a workable means for inter­
preting the snecificacions and making them enforceable. To 
accomplish ";his it was desirable <::o find ou':: wha� consc;itu<::ed a 
pavement with good riding quali<;ies as opposed �o one wi<::h noor 
riding qualities, and how to differentiate between ->:;hem from 
the standpoint of surfe.ce ch aracteristics. In o->:;her words, it 
was desirable to know wha+; t;olerances in type and amount of sur­
face irregularities could be given and still have a road with 
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good riding qualities. 
Effort was concentrated on recent construction projects 
surfaced "'i th Class I bi "tuminous mixes (and mainly limited to 
t�e oast two construction seasons) selected by the Division of 
Construction. However, a few older projects, having about the 
same design and construction fea"tures, were included for com-
parison. All these were evaluated from '.;he standnoint of present 
soecificat;ion requirements for surface tolerance and also for 
riding qualities as measured by the Road-Roughness Indicator. - . 
For further comparison, road roughness measurements were made on 
several o ther typeR of pavements, including resurfaced bituminous 
and concrete roads, concrete pavements, and road mixes, all hav­
ing various design features and years of service. 
In all there were 29 projects totallng 56 miles in length 
on which measurements of surface irregulariti.es were made over a 
total of 3. 65 miles, Road roughness measurements were made on 
a to·�al of 1150.3 miles of pavement of all t;ypes. 
PROJECTS AND MATERIALS 
The projects may be divided into three separate groups 
according to the methods used in measuring them, The f irst 
group,. listed in Table I, and designated on the map in Figure 1 
by t�e numbers underlined in red, were built mostly of Class I 
Bituminous Concrete on Water-Bound Macadam bases. The Lexing-:;on­
Frankfort Road and the Camp Nelson-Lancaster Road, although 
similar in type to all the others, were different to the extent 
that �hey were surfaced sometime prior to the 1949 construction 
season. 
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TABLE I. LIST OF ROADS MEASURED \VITH BOTH TEE ROLLER 
STRAIGHTEDGE Al\JD ROAD-ROUGHNESS INDICATOR 
Tabula- Cons-<;ruc-
tion tion Project Rou"':;e 
Number Road Da;je Number Number -
1 Ashland-Grayson 1949 F-1 ( 4) ( S) us 6o 
2 Lexington-Nicholasville 1949 F-524(4) (5) us 27 
4 Owensboro-Hartford 1949 F-125(18) Ky.71 Nicholasville-Lancaster 1949 F-525 ( 2) us 27 
� Bear Wallow-Canmer 1949-50 F-525(5)7(5) us 31E Lexington-Frankfort 1940 FA-326-H-1 Ky.50 
7 Camp Nelson-Lancaster 1946 . F-525(1) us 27 
s Madisonville-Hanson 1949 F-526(5) Ky.l47 
____2_ Canmer-Magnolia 1_9.42 F-1 (2) 10 ( 2) us )lE 
Roads in the second group are listed in Table II, and are 
those roads that were measured by <;;he Roller s·�raightedge only� 
Both were surfaced in 1949, but the Lexington-Paris Road rep­
resented a maintenance resurfacin� project with Class I. over� 
lying an original bituminous concrete surface laid in 1937. 
Both .roads had Water-Bound Macada·m bases. These two projects 
were ·.se.t apart from. the otheFB 'On the map in Figure 1 by 
lmci rc1·1ng 'the numbers ;tn ·red. 
TABLE II. LIST OF ROADS l'!EASURED WITH THE 
ROLLER STRAIGHTEDGE ONLY 
Tabula- Construc-
tion tion Project Route 
Numb§.!:__ ____ Rog.d _______ ___l2at� ___ _Bumb§.!:__�um}2§.L__ 
10 Beaea-Mt. Vernon 1949-50 FI-68(6) US 25 
_ll ___ l:exiggton-;ez,_ris __ . __ 1.9.!±2 ___ MP?4-44-J __ u£_gL__ 
The remainder of the roads, v•hich are listed in Table III, 
were measured by the Road-Roughness indica+;or only. The con-
struction dates cover a wide range as do the surface types. 
Al thou[:'h the differences in types of ma·�erials and constructior; 
for these roads are not pointed ou<;; in Table III, these are 
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covered adequately later when the pavement types are correlated 
with results of measurements in Table IV. 
TABLE III, LIST OF ROADS MEASURED BY THE 
ROAD-ROUGHNESS INDICATOR ONLY 
Tabula---------
-------Construc=-----
------
tion tion Project Route. 
Number Road Date Number Number 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
lEi 
19 
20 
21 
22 
�� 
2� 
26 
27 
23 
_ _.SL 
Owilngsvi 11 e-R(orehe ad 
Somerset-Science Hill 
Lexington-Paris 
Lebanon-Campbellsville 
Paducah-LaC enter 
Paduca,'1.-LaCen ter 
.SP9-119-3 
SP34-44-3 
FI23(16) Tenn. St. Line-Williams- 1943 
burg 
Williamsburg-Pleasant SNA�FA23B(3) 
View 23(14) 
us 6o 
us 27 
us 27 
us 
us 
us 
us 
63 
60 
6o 
25W 
US 25W 
Ghent-Carrollton 1932 SP13-EGS US 42 
Franklin-Tenn. St. Line 1949-50 FI-239(4) US 31W 
Beaver Dam-Hartford 19�3 SP-llFGS Ky.71 
Antioch Mill-Falmouth 1947 F-366(G) US 27 
Cave City-Woodsonville · F-l52(CS) US 31W 
Franklin-Woodburn 1942 SP-144-133 US 31W 
Lexington-Richmond SP-107-5 US 25 
Hanson-Slaughters 1947 F-526(6) Ky.l47 
Wickliffe-Gage · 1949 SP-4-31 Ky. 236 
Milburn-Cunniggham __ J.2!:L_ _____ ___ ��o'7 
EQUIPMENT 
At the start of �his research project, no equipment for 
making measurements of road surface characteristics was avail­
able in the Research Labor a tory. However, there was available 
some technical literature giving accounts of devices and pro-
cedures for determining compliance mi';h specifica';ion require­
ments (4) * as well as 11roughness11 of the finished pavement (1) 
(2) (3). This literature was used as a guide in establishing 
objectives. Further information concerning means for testing 
surfaces for agreemen·s with specification requirements was 
*Numbers in parentheses refer to the list of references 
at the end of t'1.is report. 
6 
Figure 2 - Bea:ra-Mt, Vernon Road, surf'aced in 1949 'Wi.th ClaM> 1 B::!.tumfnou;:;· 
Concr1i!t<l underlain by a 1t1atar-Bound Macadam base. Becau:�e the sm'i'aoo 
eo1!T'se was not ,started until late fall, onJ:y the Roller Straighl;!ld� was 
applied to thi,s payerr.ent, The prlj•3©t has Tabulation No. 10 ilJ Tabla II. 
Figu1•e 3 - Le:dngton-Frankfort Road, Ky, 50. This pa<;rement has l'lame <J011= 
atruction as the one shotm in Figt:U"e 2, but was plaood in 191,0, This pa,m­
JOOnt vle.s measure1i with both the Roller Straightedg:e and the Hoad-RoughP.e>JS 
Indl•oo.·i;,or, and is Tablllat<�d as No, 6 in Table I. 
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obtained through correspondence with neighboring ste.te highWaJ' 
departments. AftRr informati on from all these sources had been 
carefully studied and some prPliminary measurements hl'.d been 
made with A. plain beam straight edge, arrangements werfl made 
for the equipment described in the f ollowing pages, 
Roller Straightedge 
The Roller Straightedge was the basic device used in mak-
ing the measurements for surface irregularities, It was a 
c ommercial device developed specially for this Durposc, and is 
typical of those used by several state highway organizations, 
The Straightedge was constructed of a 4-inch aluminum I-beam� 
Figure 4. Line diagram illustrating 
the Drincinle of the Roller Straightedge 
I l>-t 
/ 
/ 
9 feet long, to which were r ttache d two 10-inch diameter wh ePls, 
- s 
one fore and the o"Sher aft. The leng-ch be·:wl1<m ·she wheel points 
of contact was 10 feet. 
There l'l•ere also three cadmium-tippnd steP-1 scratch bolts, 
two of which were set 2-1/2 feet from the ends and one at tho 
midpoint. Tho scratch bolts could be set to the allowable 
tolerance as interpreted, and any portion of the pavement fail­
ing to meet ·she allowance was scratched 'Nhen the straightedge 
was r olled over it. Figure 4 illustrates the nrinciple involved 
in the Roller Straightedge, 
The device, as shown in Figure 5, had a guiding handle 
attached at one end to facilitate movement and control by che 
opora"'3or. Without any alteration, the equipmenc; served the 
purpose of the investigation in all but one respect, There was 
no way of measuring the amount (vertically) of the irregular­
ities in the pavement surface. This fact led to the design of 
a Deviometer At-cachment by the Research Laboratory, which was 
fabricated by che Machine Shop at the College of Engineering, 
University. of K<mtucky, 
Deviometer Attachment 
The Deviometer Attachment consisted of an aluminum plate 
4-inches wide and 20-inches long, to which was fastened a 
system of levers consisting of a primary arm, a vertical arm, 2n 
indicator arm, and a calibrated scale in the form of an arc, 
This leverage system was linked together in such a way as to 
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Figure 5. Roller Straightedge. This is the form in which the device is 
produced c�rcially. 
Figure 6. Roller Straigh·�edge with Deviometer AttM!Jm@nt. B-.r means of thia 
attachment it was possible to measture the amount of sturface ir1�gularity 
quickly and acmurately. 
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give a mechanical advantage of seven. This, as illustratRd in 
Figure 7, was desirable t o  magnify the devia-cion so that -t;he 
readings could be made with grea-t;est ease and accuracy on the 
arc. 
Figure 7 •. L.ine diagram of the Deviometer Attachment for 
the RollRr Straightedge. Small surface irregularities 
were magnifiAd by ·t;he system of levers so that the 
distance on the arc was 7 times thrJ actual.displacement. 
A simple roller bearing (seA FigurA S) was attached to 
the primary arm by an axle, The purpoSP of the faller bearing 
"-'as to serve as a wheel in continuous contac--: with �he pavement 
surface whPn the device was in the operating position • .. The 
plate to which the sys�em was at�ached was held in position a"C 
tho midpoint of thG Roller Straightedge by a pair of brackets 
at the extremi�ies of the plate. 
Figure 8 - Near viet� of the Devimreter Attachmerrt, for the Holler Straightedqoe, 
Fig�.:Cre 9 - Road Rough:oo;�s Indicator. This equipment, plus the towing 'lrehiccle 
was :rented from the Virginia Departnent of High1,nays for a period of t11o \IGell:s ,  
A total of 180,3 miles of pavernent of all types '.ma measured wit,h this equip­
ment,. (Photograph ootwtesy Virginia Departmsnt of High>rays). 
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Road-Roughness Indi cator 
The Road-Roughness  Indicator used for making the roughne ss  
measurements was rented from the Virginia Department of Highways. 
This machine was an improved model of a similar type developed 
by the Bureau of Public Roads in 1940 ( 2). Essentially , i t  was 
a mono-wheel trailer consisting of a single , standard whe el and 
600-16 tire suspended between two single-spring leave s. The 
trailer was attachable t o  any towing vehicle , althou�h in this 
study i t  was towed only by the panel truck supplied by the 
Virginia Deuartment of Highway s.  This wa s des irable since the 
truck was specially.equipped for carrying the Roughness  
Indicator when it  was not in  operct ion. 
The machine, in theory , is a horizontal pendulum which  
measures the vertical o s cillations of  the wheel by the use  of a 
ball-clutch a ssembly integra·•;or which transfers the vertical 
motion to 1'. ro"'::ating comu·tator so designed as to make one con­
tact nor inch of vertical movement. The motion is additive , 
therefore i t  is relatively simple to obtain an accumulative value 
of r oughne s s  for a unit distance, The most frequent units used 
are inches of roughn e s s  ner mile. When operating , 'thn d8.vice v1ilfl 
towed down the cenc;er of c. traffic lane at "Che spe8d of 20 miles 
ner hour. Figure 9 illu strates the urinc ipal features of 'this 
machine. 
Misc ellaneous Equipment 
The remainder of  the equiPment u sed for these measurr:mcmts 
"•as that which would be used normally l.n making lineal measure­
ments , such as a 100-foot steel 'tape , ker:l , field book , and 
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paint and brushes for identifying locations. 
METHODS 
Inasmuch as the measurement of surface irregularities had 
not been established in any certain way heretofore, it was 
nocessl'ry to devP.lop procedures for this uurnoso as the rPsearch 
project developPd, This 11ras accomplished in a short timA so 
that all projects and all sections of these projects received 
essentially the same treatment. From the standpoint of the 
roughness measurements, thorP was no n8cessity for develouing 
me·�hods although it might have been desirable to vary the 
procedure in some instances and make measurements along several 
lines spaced transversally aero ss -:;he pavemen·!; ,s,· Variations :\.n 
speed of operation might have produced some differences in 
results too, alt;hough t;hat had been investigated to some extent 
in moasurements made elsewhere, 
Measurement of Surface Irregularities 
It vras realized from the beginning that it would be 
impossible to measure the surfaces of all the projects in their 
entirety; thrrefore, it was necessary to devise a plan of 
measuremonc wherein tho amount of pavement measured could be 
limi t;ed, yet arranged in such a way th8.; it vrould be repr8 sen ·::;L, .... 
tive. Obviously, a sysc;em of sampling that could be anplied to 
all roads in thA same manner was desirable, 
Pattern of Sa!!l.J2ling The following pattern ·Of samuling was used 
on all of the roads except those noted o-sherwise: Thr first 
1000 fret of construction, the middle 1000 feet of c onstruction 
(midpain� of en�ire project), and the final 1000 feet of con-
struction �ere measured. Each 1000 feet measured �as divided 
into four soc·sions consisting of che first 100 feet, the middle 
200 feet (100 feet on ei thor s ide of the midpoint), and <;he 
last 100 feet. In addition, at each mile point measured by 
speedometer from the project monument, 100 feet was straight-
edged in eicher direction. By:f'ollowlilg this pattern, between 
9:.and 10 per· cent of the total pavement was straightedg8d. This 
sampling is illustr8.ted diagrama-:;ically in Figure 10. 
/./, 1 (il)L E 
/o,_,o �· 1- AS!" ;.."·•. lo�J01 
L1 __ .. ;_,_ ___ , __ ;.._. ______ -- -- ----- --�---..-G.......�..Lt-.w._ ----·-----�- ------ _ ___ ___ _ __ 1�....--'JJ. !j 
f ;. �- ...  -
!----·- -··-·---
/(.N I · �tll' i·,,,-' -� ( <�I 1 · j, 
Total ProJect • Length 
( 3 Mi.) 
Figure 9.0. Schematic diagram of standard patc;ern 
of sampling followed in selecting portions of the 
pavement surface for measurement with the Roller 
Straightedge. 
Recording of Data The rflcording of notes was a simple method 
of plotting, anuroximately to scale, the length of the scratches 
where tho navomont frtiled to mce"G ;he exis->;ing e.llo,l'able tol-
era.nce. An example of this tyne of plotting in a Field Note 
Book is shown in Figure 11. 
-··· ··�--- - ---
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·· c:o' 
Figure 11. A Dia.grRmmatic Sketch illustrating 
the method of plotting data obtained with the 
Roller Straightedge, 
While the Deviometer was being fabricated, work was 
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s.tarted in the fi old using the Roller Straightedge without the 
benefit of this attachmmnl� The field work progressed more 
rapidly than was exnected, therefo:re, it was necessary to 
retrace all but four of the projects measured. In using the 
Deviometer the highest or lowest amount of deviation was 
recorded and an average obtained for each 100 foot section. 
Procedure In general the procedure followed in making the 
Roller Straightedge studies 'Pas to measure off :he various soc-
tions to be straightedged with the tape, and mark the beginning 
and end points by painting a yellow line 12-inches long at the 
""t.Y'P.me edge of the pavement. Normally <;;he entire project was 
marked off in this manner before straight8dging commenced. Lines 
were painted at 2-foot intervals across the pavemen t at a dis-
tance o f  approxim.cttely 50 feet along the centerline to act as 
guides for the straightedge operator. 
After the navement marking was oomnleted, the straightedg-4--
ing process began.. The 100-foot steel chain was first laid out 
bet11'een the 100-foot markings at_ the Pdge of the pavement '''i th 
the zero end at the beginning point. The operator of the 
straightedge then proceeded to push the straightedge along the 
pavement parallel to the centerline at a distance of 2 feet  
from the edge and in  2-foot intervals thereaft er. Where the 
irregularities of the pavement exceeded the allowable tolerance 
of 5/3 2-inch* at the center of  the s trai ghtedg e  or 5/64-inoh 
at ei ·cher of the other scratch bolts the surface would be 
scratched.. A mark was painced at the bPginning and end of the 
scratch •. 
Normally there were three  men do ing the work;· the straight-
edge opera tor, -:;he no te keeper, and the traffic con·srol man who 
assistGd thP no·se keener by sighting across -�he se painted marks 
from his position at the eentPr o f  the road 1.1nd lining up the 
note keGper with ·r;he foot marker on  the tape •. The note keeper's 
nasi ti on was along the si de of the road be side the tape.· 
Measurement of Roughness Characteri stics· 
The Road-Roughness Indica';or , . attached to the towing 
*This i s  not in strict accordancP with Sec • .  4. 3.4 (p,2lO) , 
1945'Standard . Elpec:Lf'ications for Stete and Federal Road 
and Bridge Construction , but it represents the most liberal 
interpret1.1tion that could be �:mnli ed. 
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vehicle by a univorsal joint, was towed at the ra�e of 20 miles  
uer hour. Through urevious use  of thn drvice  on uroj•-,cts  olse­
l"here it had be on found neces sary that thi s  speed be maintained 
wi thin± 0.5 miles per hour t o  obtain c onsi stent re sult s. There 
was a stop 'Vatch .a":;tached to the instrument panel which was 
located in the towing vehicle and used for the purpo se  of check­
ing the sueed, 
The Roughness  Indi cator was drawn along thro center o f  oach 
traff ic  lane thraughout tho c ompleted porti on o f  most of the 
roads measured by the Roller S traightedge , rtnd ·�hre e  roads 'Yhich 
ho.d not been tested with the S traightedge . In addition , single 
lane measurements were made on all but two of the r emaining 
projec�s. Recordings of the d ial readings were made at 1/ 2-mile 
intervals, but the data were c onverted to inche s of r oughness  
p er mile , 
RESULTS 
Re sults from this s tudy I" ere of such a nature thAt they 
c ould be presented in their entirety only by voluminous 
discus sions and tabulations or diagrams. Similarly, the y could 
be  c ondensed  in':;o a f orm thot would exur e s s  the information 
largely as a.verage s  which could be  validlY compared only in a 
general way. Both po s sibili �ies have been followed to  a certain 
degre e ,  the diagrams in the Aupendix representing detailed 
ure sentrttion  o f  the r esults of surface irregulari ty measurements, 
and the data in Table IV repre senting a summary of results from 
both irre gula.rity Etnd roughnnss  mcasuremrmts. In addi':;ion , an 
arbitrary bas i s  for c omparison was originated in the form of a 
INTHCATOR 
I 
AverA.{�e 
vioneter 
Renc.i ng Bump Lanes 
r 100 ft. Index Te13ted 
r 1oro.iect 
(o) I '(,) ( o) 
L>f 32 0.25 2 
7/32 1.205 2 
6/32 o. 6J 2 
7/32 1.108 2 
J/32 o.uo l 
6/J2 0.9;35 2 
7/32 2 .. 12 l 
J/32 O,lJJ ') � 
6/J2 0,76 1 
6/32 0.')24 
6/J2 1. 329 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
l 
2 
2 
l 
l 
-- · ·  
Len0:th 
Tested 
(r ) 
h.? 
8.2 
.::.2 
5ol 
).2 
1.7 
2.4 
5 .. 0 
10,0 
9.3 
h.,J 
12.9 
17.0 
6.3 
10.0 
J,l 
J,2 
6.6 
5.7 
;�. 8 
5.3 
8.0 
5.8 
� h /. 
�;. 0 
10.9 
? .. h 
p ' .. - Q,'J __ ct 
t··iini::uUIJ 
Reading 
( sl 
92 
Sl} 
88 
106 
108 
100 
100 
100 
108 
98 
102 
94 
78 
84 
120 
1�>0 
102 
120 
113 
96 
114 
82 
93 
92 
104 
168 
11.;2 
-
Rou.,-,:-hne�-� IncHc2 tor 
Humeri ce.l 
R"'lti!lf,' 
�--lflxir:mm AverB.re Kentucky13 
Re2ding 11e8dint; llnting Remarks frim._qry 
System 
I ( tl (u) (v;-r(") I (x) 
110 98 Excellent 1 Br1Cs·e 
132 101 Good 
124 101 Good 4 Bridges 
1J6 120 Good 9 
117 111 Good 
115 106 Good 9 
128 117 Oood 9} 
84 95 }��-:celJ.ent l.f- :Bridges 
152 125 Good 1 Brid!"e C)./r 
10 
162 121 Good 
118 106 .r:ood 
lhO 118 Goo<l 2 :artdees 8-� 
116 96 Excellent 10 3riclgec 10 
102 90 Excellent 4 Bridges 
150 131i Good 1 Bridge 8 
' 
186 164 Fn.ir 1 Bridge 8 
113 110 Good 2 Bridr;es 10 
11,o 131 Good 9 
168 136 Good 10 
116 105 Good 3 Bridges 9 
166 llf1 Good' 9 
108 97 Excellent 9 
116 102 Good 10 
1�.5 lll Good l llridr;e 9 
86 97 Excellent 
336 216 Rough 
242 194 :Fair 2 Briclses 
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Bump Index, and f inally a happy medium was reached through a 
general d i scussion of re su+ts aupli cable to tho roads indivi-
dually. 
Summary 
The re sulcs o btained by bo�h the Roller Straightedge and 
the Road-RoughnGss Indicator are tabulated in Table IV . They 
are listed in th8 snme order and by the samo Tabulation Numbers 
as they at)l)eared in Tables I ,  II and III, 
In Table IV -she first column gives the Tabulation Number, 
and the remainder o f  the columns may be more fully defined as 
follows:. 
Column (a) 
Column (b) 
Column (c) 
Column (d) 
C olumn (e) 
Column (f) 
Column (g) 
Column (h) 
Column ( i) 
Project Number 
Route Number 
Road Designation 
Highvvay Di stri ct 
C ounty or C ountie s 
Surfac e Type or Dos cripcion 
Comnlotion Year 
L ength in Milns 
Por Cent of leng·th in milos (Column 
h) actually measured by Roller 
s·r.raightedge. 
C olumn (j) Average number of scratche s per 100 
fef't .  Thi s figure was an average o f  
ohe number o f  s cratche s i n  each 100-
fo ot sectio n. Sections vri thout 
scratches not conside red , 
Column (k) Average number of scratche s  ncr 100 
feet per project. This figure was 
an average o f  tho number of scratches 
in each 100-foot se ction. All se ct.ions 
Column (1) 
Column ( m) 
Column ( n) 
Column (o) 
Column ( p) 
Column ( 0) 
Column (r) 
Column ( s) 
Column ( t) 
Column (u) 
Column ( v) 
with or without scratches were 
considered, Nooe: Column ( j) 
and Column (k) identical if all 
sections measured have scratches. 
Average Jlength of scratches nor 100 
feet. This figure vras Etn average of 
the number of scratches in each-100 
foot section. Sections without 
scratches not considered. 
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Average length of scratches ner 100 
feet in projroct. This figure was an 
average of the number of sera tch8 s in 
each 100-foot section. All sections 
with or vri thout scratcho s considere.d. 
Note: Columns (1) and (m) identical 
;tf all sections moasurod have scratches. 
Average Deviometer Reading per 100 
feet. This figure was an average of 
the Deviometer readings in each lao­
foot section. S�ctions without 
scratches not considered. 
Average Deviometer Reading per 100-feet 
per project. This figuro was an average 
of the Deviometer r8adings in each 100-
foot snction. All sections with or 
l"i thout scratches considered. · Note: 
Columns (n) nnd (o} identical if all 
sections measured have scratches. 
Bump Index (discussed on page 20) 
Number of lanes tes'3ed by Road-Roughnnss 
Indicator 
Length tested by Road-Roughness 
Indicator 
Minimum Road-Roughness Indicator 
reading 
Maximum Road-Roughness Indicator 
reading 
Avernge Road-Roughness Indicator 
reading 
Rating based on Virginia Department 
of Highways System 
Column (w) Structural features l'.ffeoting road 
roughness rending 
Column (x) SurffJCB roughness value assigned in 
Numerical Rnting Kentucky's primary 
system. R8fors t;o Rn.-:;ing Report, 
dpted 11-1-49. 
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In Column (v) hPaded 11Rating11, all highways measured by 
the Road-Roughness Indicator have been evaluated. This evo.lua-
tion is based on the Virginia Department of Highways Standards 
for ovn.luRting pav8m0nt surfaces. 
�ABLE V. VIRGINIA DEPARTHENT OF HIGHWAYS 
-----"S""U-"'GGESTED STANDA.RDS FOR EVALUATING PAVEMENT SURFACES 
Roughness Measurements 
inches per mile 
BPlow 100 
100 - 150 
150 - 200 
Above 200 
Riding___ggalities __ _ 
Excellent 
Good 
Fair 
Roup:h 
The last column was entered for further comparison pur-
poses. A maximum rating of 10 was assigned a highway that gave 
the driver a high degree of ease and comfort in driving over 
the road at various speeds, The value assigned Wfl.S reduced as 
the discomfort of the driver and bad riding qualities in general 
�rrere increased. 
Bump Index 
The granh shovm in FigurP 1 2  is fl plot of thP Bump Index 
(Column D) valuo s versus the average HoD.d-Roughness Indica tor 
Readings (Column u) taken from Table IV. Ic illustrates a 
gener11.l relationship bc"Cmeen the "CWO methods used in making the 
investigations. 
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Th<; Burrm Indr.x is a uni tless exornssion calcula-sod in the 
following mr:nnor: 
Bump Index = B. I. = �.A 
L 
where: N = nvorRge numb8r of scraochos per 100 feet 
per project, 
L = nvernge length of scratches per 100 feet 
per project. 
A = average Deviometer reading per 100 feet 
per proj oct. 
Thone is some indication tba t a straight-lino relation-
ship could 8Xist betwrcrm -�he Bumo Index Find Road- Roughness 
Reecding. It "111S necessary to correlate 80 inches of rougl-moss 
per milo with a Bumo Index of 0 because with the existing 
tolerance limit there was an irrngularity in the surface 
measurr.ble by the Reed-Roughness Indicator though not measurable 
by thr Roller Strnigh·t;edge '-''i th ; he setting usod in measuring, 
Tho lowes+; rnading obt!'dned on any pavement in Kentucky '"as 78, 
·sherefore, f'io '"'as arbitrarily selected as a bnse point in 
es·�ablishing the approximate straigh"t-linfJ rola"';i onship ou':;linod 
in Figure 12. 
Individual Road EvaluaGion 
As'1land-GrD.yson RoR.d T'his road was meD.sured by C.he RollAr­
Straightodgn method ovor a distance of 4.4 miles. Actually S.S 
nor cent of thP surface was straightodged, Th8re was an averag0 
of 6.5 scratchns oer 100 feet and since some 100-foo"t sections 
did not; 1-:t1Wn any scrc,tchos the e.veragA numbor of scratches per 
100 f8 et for �ho nrojec':; 1"rtS 4, 2, Th8 I'.V<'rago lenf�th of scratch 
nor 100 feet "'RS 3 . 3 feet and ':;ho e.vorrtgA longth of scra"Sch ocr 
L; ... 6 
J.S 
J.2 
J.O 
? .. 8 
2.0 
1.6 
1.2 
1.0 
o .. B 
0.,6 
() 
t��'" Hr:)l_�·�ticn 8et·rr.:�::n Brnnr Ir:/1_az 
''lr>i ;;�,�·ln_;-?r�� ;:t In:}:l.e1 .�:.: :lr!n 
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100 feet per project �as 2, 1 feet. 
The average Deviometer reading nor 100 feet �as 6/32-inch, 
and the average Deviometer reeding pe r 100 feet per proje ct wr,s 
4/32-inch. This figure might at first npoear to mBan that chere 
"'Bre no places the,t exceeded the specification tolerence. 
Actuplly, since this figure is Rn nverage of Rll sections 
including those not having any scratches the average amount of 
deviation is a considerably smalle r figure. The Bump Index 
for this project was 0,25. 
The evere.ge Ro ad-Roughness Indica tor rending for che 
project mas 9S-inches per mile. It was classified as excellent 
by the Virginia Rating System. Plate 1 in the Appendix outlines 
the irregularities graphically. Special consideration should 
be given to Section A or the first 100 feet on the Grayson--end 
of the project. ·This por ·cion · mes. the trn.nsi tion from the new 
construction to the old Md "'as not, bull t co -r;he s-t;andards--of · ·  
the re maining nor:tion of r,he job. The projnct m[\rker acc\lilly 
included this lOO-root section in the .projAct, and that· 
a()counts <for its b8ii1g measured by both .methods • 
. : . 
Lexing_!;QU-tlicholasville • Rend · ThP Lexington-:-NicholasvillA .Road 
was·, mQasured by· the· Roller-:-S:tr.aightE>dgP method over a distance 
of-S •. 2·milos; 1md a toj:;t�.l.of 6, 0 per cent was actue.lly straigf-tt­
rd.ged. There wrre lS. 7 scra:tches per 100 reot (avera.ge) and t;ho 
same number was &n,average per,lOO·feet per project as no';ed 
in Column_ (k) ·of Tnb1e IV. Tb.e average length of scretch ncr 
100 root '-''I?.S 3.4 feet end the average per 100 fest per project 
'Yas the same, 3• 4 fe ct. The nVArnge · DeviomRtGr Rn?.ding per 
- 2 3  
100 feet  and the average D eviome ter reading per 100 per pro j e ct 
�Jere both 7/32-inch, A Bump Index of  1 . 205 was c omputed from the 
There ;,Jere two lan e s  t e st ed by the Road-Roughness Indi ca.-
tor over a di stance of 8 . 2  mil e s ,  s.nd the av erag e  reading for 
the pro j ect was 101-inche s  of roughn e s s  per mil e .  Thi s  road wo.s 
re.t ed good by the Virginia Sys tem, Plate 2 in the Appendix il­
lus trs t e s  graphically the scre.tch pat t ern for thi s road, It i s  
signifi cant the.t �the ma j ority o f  the s cratches were near the 
Lexington end of t he pro j e ct or that end where the j ob 111 as s t art - ' 
ed.  
OvJensboro-Hartford R.oad A t o tal o f  6 . 1 per cent of  othe OvJens­
b oro-Hartford R.oad was actually stre.ightedged b y  the Roller­
Stre.ightedge method, The total leng.th studied "'1as 5 .  0 mil e s ,  
The average number o f  scrat che s p e r  1 0 0  f e e t  was 1 7 . 2 ,  and the 
average number of scrat che s per 100 feet  per pro j e ct was 12 . 8 ,  
Thi s signi f i e s  tha.t there were s ome s e ctions in which no 
s crat che s o c curred, 
The av erage length o f  s cratch p e r  100 feet was 5 . 2  f ee t ,  
and the ove rage length o f  s crat ch per pro j e ct was J. 8 feet . The 
average Devi ome ter reading per 100 f e e t  wa.s 8/32-inch,  and the 
average reading per 100 f eet  per· pro j e ct WEl.B 6/JZ- inch.  
Straight edge measurement s here produced a Bump Index o f  o . 6J,  
' 
Two lan e s  --Jere t e s t ed by the Road-Roughne s s  Indi cat or over 
a di stance of 5 , 2 miles g iving an av erage reading o f  101-i nche s 
o f  roughne s s  p er mil e ,  The Virginia R.ating was g o od. It should 
b e  noted in Plat e 3 (Appendix) that the transv e r s e  s cratch inter'­
val VJD-s 3-f e e t  a.s op}}osed t o  -the 2- foot interv al ordinarilY 
f ollowed in m o s t  of the other pro j e ct s ,  To c ompen sat e  for the 
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change in in-: erval , e. mul cipl i c at ion factor of 2 was annl i o d  
t o  the averng e s  so as  noc; to place the rond i n  a mor e f avorable 
no s ition thEm the o ';hers moe sured with the 2-foot interval . 
Nicholn svill R-Lancas';er Road The nener o f  ·she two reconstructed 
p .l:l.v ement s on the N i cholo..svill e-Lnncr� s ter B cn:.d. 1PD.S ffi('neured by 
bo·�h method s ovor R d i s tanc e o f  5 . 1  mil e s ,  Ac tual S·l·cc>eigh t edge 
measur ements covered 7 . 1  ner c ent of the pr o j e c t ,  The average 
number of s cro.tche s nor 100 f e e t  and nor 100 foet p e r  j)r o j e c t; 
mas 1 8 . 8.  The average l ength of  s cratch in both cas es  �as the 
same , 3.5 fe e t .  Tho av nrng c Devi ometer Re adings ne r 100 f e G t  
and p e r  100 feet p o r  pro j r c t  r•ra s 7 / 3 2- inch . 
Thi s  pro j e c t  had ;1. Bump Ind ex of 1 . 10 8  and an average 
Road-Roughnn s s  Indica tor ree ding o f  1 20 inche s nor mil e . A 
rat ing of  good,  according t o  tho V irginia s y s t em ,  was given ttl e 
road. · Tho pat; t ern o f  irreguJ.,,_r -: i o s  obtr\inod on this  rond i s  
shmon o n  Plr ->; e  4 in thG Appendix .  
Be�r W_e)lg_w-Cnnmor Rogg The pr o j ec t  on U ,  S .  31-E be t,JrP e n Bear 
Wallow 1md Canmer 'Pe.s only partially com•1J. oted at ";he time 
me asurements were ml" ..dn , r.nd be cau s e  of the small amount of  
pavement me asured the re sul t s  obtain0d may no t be rop r 0 s e ntative 
of  ·Gh o  entire pro j e c t .  Tho ro ':re s c on side rable mud o n  the nave­
mont , thoreforR i t  wa.s n e c e s s pry to make the ou t s ide l inn o f  
s t rnigh tedge me p suremen t s  more t h en 2 f e e t  from ·che edge o f  tho 
pavemen t .  Invariabl y ,  ·�wo lin e s  '"erP me,n sured in 0ach lane , 
so a mul tipl i cflc ion f11.ctor o f  2 "'!1 8 e.Pnl ind to ·�he Roller­
S traightedge readings as in ':;he c a s A  of <;hn 0'"'en sboro-Br r";ford 
Ro ad .  
The f'.vernge number o f  s cratche s pGr 100 f e e t  r·ra s 6 . 6. The 
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average numbr.r of sore co"le s per 100 feet;  p er pro j ro<-; '"n s 3 . 4 , 
and the nvernge length of scrntoh p e r  100 f e e �  per pro j ect  was 
3 . 0  fe et. Tho average Deviometer rending pe r  100 feet •·•as 7/32 -
inch , tmd the nvoragc for the pro j oct '' 'R.S 3/32-inoh . Data r•rere 
ob·caine d over a to tal di stance of 3 . 2  mij_e s for an average of 
7 - 7  p er cent of that di stnnce .  
This  ro ad had a Bump Index o f  0. 110 nnd an avorage Road­
Roughn e s s  Indicator reading of lll inche s of roughnR s s .. Thi s  
ro c:td was gi Vfm El rn ting o f  good r,ocording to the V irginia 
System. Th8 pattern of irregulRrtir. s  ar c shov.•n on Plate 5 in 
the Ap1}0ndi x, 
Lexi ng+;on-Fr£lnkfort Ro ad Tho ou ·�stD.nding e xample of n nnvement 
included in +;his s·cudy 11nd having several years of service was 
tho Lexington-Frankfort Roed (Lrostovrn P ike ) in Woodford C ounty,. 
Th:).s ro e d , Ptwed in 1940 ,  was mensured b y  th8 Roller Straight­
edge over e dis crmoe o f  2 . 0  milies. Ao;;unl de:te. were obcP ined 
over n di stpnoe renresenting 11 . 3  per cent of the uro jeo;;,  The 
o_verP.ge number o f  sorntohe s n e r  100 feet  was 17 . 3 ,  rmd the 
averGge number of scrf'.cches n er 100 fen':;  per pro j rot was 15 .  fl .  
The avernge leng;;h o f  scratch per  100 feec Wi'.S 3 . 3  feet ,  end 
;;he EJ.vore.ge pP.r 100 feet  per pro j ect wns 3.1 f e e t .  The average 
Deviometer Reading in both oase s  wr:;.s 6/ 3 2-inch . 
The Bump Index was 0 . 995  and the nverage Roe,d-Roughnoss  
Indicator reading vras 106 inches of  roughn e s s. Tho roughne ss  
factor r. ssignGd to  thi s  rond in  cho Numerical Ra"t ing for 
Kentucky 1 s Primf1ry Sys tern wr .. s 9 ,  lend the rating of good was 
g iven the rond according to 'she Virginin System. Plato 6 in 
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tho Anp<"ndix illus trr. t e s  thfl pa.t"".Prn o f  irregulcri t i e s .  
C amp Nol son-Lencastor RoP d  The C amp Nelson no r+,ion o f  the 
Nicholr sville�LancC�.stor Road ( surfnced in 194S) wns me,o sured by 
both method s over a dis tance o f  2 . 4  mil es , ••ith 7 . 1  p e r  cent 
of "".he t o trl surface r.ctually s t rnight8dgcd . Tho e.vor nge 
number of scrntch e s  per 100 fe e t  •·•a s 27 . ::_ ., a.nd the r 'I GrEtge 
number nor 100 f e e t  per proj e c t  was 27 . 1 .  The nvorag·? l ength 
o f  s c r r t ch per 100 f e e t  rnd the average length of s cratch p er 
100 f e e t  per pro j ec t  was 2.S f e e t. Tho avnrage D eviome ter 
r e f'.dings p er .100 f e et and per 100 feAt per pro j ec t  were bo th 
7 / 3 2- inch . 
A Bump Index of  2.12 vre s obtained for this roe.d and the 
average Road-Roughne s s  I ndi cator r e ading \'1as 117 inch e s  of 
roughno s s ,  Thi s roe.d was g iven a rating o f  good b y  the Virginia 
R" +,ing Sy stem , and a 9 .  5 vnlue for the Num r;r i c el Rr t ing of  
Kentu cky ' s  Pr imary S y s t em.  The pattern of irregularitie s i s  
s ho wn o n  PlP te 7 in the Apnendix. 
Madi sonvill e-Hanson R o ad The Madi sonville-Hanson Road was 
mee.sur ed by bo th method s over a d i s cance o f  5.0 mil e s , v• i th 6 . 1 
per con� o f  thi s  b e ing measured b y  the Roller Straightedge . The 
.'l.V"rngo number of sera tche s p e r  100 f e e t  with 7. 4 ,  and t he 
.<cverago p er 100 f e e t  p er pr o j o c t  '''ll.S 4. 6. The n.verage l ongth 
of  s crptch per 100 f e e t  was 5 . 2 f e e t  Rnd tho average length per 
100 f e e t  p er p ro j s c t  was 3 • 2  f e e t .  Soil and cru shed rock on 
the surfac e reduced the mensurable v•idth to such an extent that 
only two l ines  of Rolle r Straight edge measureme n t s  could be made 
in each l ane . Hanc e ,  a mul tipli C I' t ion factor of 2 was eppl ied 
to r o sul ts  from tho s e  mercsuremGn t s  to plP.CEJ ovaluf'.tion of  this 
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ro8.d on the SBme b r: s i s  as the othe r s  .• 
The f'verage Deviometer reading per 100 f e e t  was 5 / 3 2-inch , 
and the ave rrge per 100 f e e t  per pro j ec t  was 3 / 3 2-inch, This 
pro j e c t h8.d P. Bump Index of 0 . 133 and -r; h e  IWGr < ge Road-Roughne s s  
I ndi cntor reading <<ras 9 5 ·  Thi s ro11d '"�A.S the smoothe s t  of all 
tho s e  surfac e d  after r econstruc tion , end '"as rated excell ent by 
th o Virginia Syst em. Pl,�.-se S in the Anp endix contains the 
p .oJ:;tern o f  irregul,o.ri  t ie s  re sul ting from the Roller S trnight­
f'dge mea suremont s .  
C,o,nmer-):J!r>gnoliR_Boad Both mRthods o f  mo asuremr;nt "'ere appli e d  
"':; o  ·:;he Canmer-Magnol i a  Ro�:.d over a d i s tD.nc e o f  10 . 0  mile s .  A 
to tnl o f  5 ·  3 per cent o f  the surface vras actually strf\i ghtedgedo 
The ,o vere>ge number o f  scra tche s per 100 f e et nnd per 100 f e e t  
p e r  pro j e c t  wns l) . S , L ill:ewi s e , chR ccvoro ge l ength o f  s cratch 
per 100 f e e t  nnd Der 100 f e e t  pAr pro j e ct was 2. 7 fe et . The 
qverage Deviomr: tAr re ading in b oth c n s e s  was 6 / 3 2-inch. 
The Bump Index for this pro j e c t  was o .  96 , n.nd the n.vernge 
Road-Roughn e s s  Indicn.tor reading was 125 . By the Virg inia 
S y s tem this road would be con sidered good , I t  was g iven a rating 
of 9 by the Nume ric.'l.l Rating Sy s t e m ,  S e e  Pln.te 9 in the 
A1Jnendix for the Pattern of scratche s .  
Mt, V ernon-Berea Rof\d Tho Mt . Ve rnon-B erea Rond was mo n sured 
by "':>he Rolle r-Straight edc;e me thod only. An ac tual tokl of 6 .  7 
per cent of che 6 . 2  mile s �'as s traight oilgnd . : " Th" avera.ge , 
number o f  scrP toho s n o.r 100 f e n t  <"la s  5 . 5 , . nnd the averRge · 
numb e r  pe r 100 foot per pro j ec t  was 5 . 2 ,  The average l ength 
of scratch _ por 100 fe et V'aS 3 , 2  f e e t  and por 100 f e e t  per pro­
j e c t  wa s 3 , 1  f e e t .  
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The awre.ge Devi ometer Rending· ne r 100 f e e c WECS 6 / 3 2-inch 
and the averr.ge per 100 f e e t  per nro j e c t  '''AS 6 / 3 2-inch. This 
road had a Bump Index of 0 . 524. 
L exinK!!on-PP.ris  Road ThE>.t por tion of the L exington·-P e.r i s  Road 
extending from L exington city l im i t s  to J'r; . . .  n:::•. d Pe>.rk ·.vas 
moe.surcd by the Rol l e r  Straightedge m8 ·'chcrl '•::l_ y ,  �·h : . .  c ;:ro j e c t  
was origine.lly cons tru c t e d  in 1 9 3 7 , and rr' '> llrfaced tt,;:•oughou�: 
i t s  l ength of about 1 mile in 1 949 . Date. was obtr.inad for 
2 2 . 7  DE1r cent o f  the total di s tanc e ,  ThP aver,q.ge na:n'!:JAr of  
scrp  tche s pe r 100 f e et was 1 8 . 4 ,  11nd the same avcragEJ was 
obtained per 100 f e e t  per pro j e c t .  The avornge l ength o f  scrat�� 
. J;Jer 100 f e e t  was 2. 6 fe e t  and the <W<'rP.ge pe r 100 f e e t  per 
cro j e c t  was l ike wise  2 , 6  f e e t .  Tho average Deviome ter Reading 
per 100 f e e t  was 6 / 3 2- inch , and the same average \'�as obtained 
cor 100 f e A t  pAr pro j e c t .  Tho Bump Index f o r  th i s  pro j ec t  was 
Oqingsvill e-Morehead Road The Owingsville-Morehe ad Road , an 
old oro j ect re surfncod i n  1949 , was measured by 'tho Ro ad-Rough­
n e s s  Indica tor onl y .  A tot10l of 9 .  3 m il A s  was tnell.sured , wi th 
the average reading for the proj e c t  being 121 inche s per m i l e .  
Thi s gnvc a rating o f  good by t he Vir ginia S y s  ·tom, 
S ome r s e +;-S c i enco Hill Road Surfaced in 1941 , the Somer s e t­
Sc ience H ill Road provided a go od sample of  modern cons truct ion 
'cf tor seve rr•l yenr s  of s ervi c e .  I t  "·'aS me asurAd by the Rand­
Roughne s s  Indica+;or only over a d i s t ance of 4 ,  3 mile s ,  'l'he 
ave r " gc rP nding "'as 106 inchA s of  roughne s s  c o r  mile , ThA ron.!l 
vras r ll t n d  good by ·she Vi rginirc S y s t em.  
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L ex ington-Par is Ro 8.Q In add i t i on <;o sho rt s e c  c i ons of "Che 
Lexing ton-PRr i s  Road nreviously considPrte d ,  che rl'mo.in ing nort i on 
from Joylr.nd P 1'.rk ·Go the P 2 r i s  c i t y  l imi t 8  ''�as included in the 
s tudy . In contrast , however , � hi s  part o f  -':!:. o  r a nd 1.7yrts P1E: asured 
by tho Ree d-Roughn e s s  I ndica.oor o nl y .  Tho tc" :-nl rli. r trc:1C G was 
1 2 . 9 mil e s .  Average r o r.ding for thi 8 nro j e c t  "'118 l�.J .;.:who 8 
o f  roughne s s  ner mile and i t  was rated good by -she VirginiR 
S y s t em. Tho r oughness  factor a s s igned in the Nume r i cal Rating 
o f  Kentucky ' s  Primr.ry S y s t e m  wns 8-1/2. 
Lebanon-C ampbellsvill e Ro nd Tho Road-Roughness  I nd icator '''il.S 
mYpl iod t o  the L ebnnon-C ampbollsville RoRd over a di stnno e of 
1 7 , 0 m:i.l r' s .  ThR n.ve r agte reading for the pro j cJC t  was 96 inche s 
I 
o f  roughnc'l s s  P •'r mil G ,  I t  vrns rated as e x c el l e n t  by the 
VirginiA Sy s tGm , 11nd had 11 roughn e s s  fac tor of 10 D c o ording to 
the Kentucky Pr iElBrY Sy s tem rr.+;ing . 
PadUCRh-LaCentPr Ro e.d On the PPduoah�L11Conter Ron.d, measuremen t s  
by -che Ro ad-Roughne s s  Ind. i c n  tor w e r e  mad() o v ·'r a distE>.nc e  o f  6.  3 
mil n s ,  The avPrage reading was 90 i nche s o f  roughne s s  per mil e ,  
�'hi s  average was <:;he l owe s T;  obT;ain8d on all the pro j n c t s  
mPnsurnd in -t;h8 s tate , The ro ad Wf\S rA.ted exc ellent by the 
V irginia System. 
P ad.uc ,-,h-LnCentAr � In n ddi tion to thA.t por o i on of -che 
P adu c ah-LE>.C en+;er Road j u st di s cu s s e d ,  a sn otion beginning at 
L ::cC ent er rnd extending 10 mile s e a s tvrard to,rrard P11dUcP.h '"A.s 
me asured by the Ro P.d-Roughne s s  Indi c a-:;or. T 1'l i s  pro j ec t  
r e surfa c e d  over in ",ermi ttan t  s e c t i ons i n  1948l -- ended where 
the 1949 pro j Pc t  d e s cr ibed nbove b e gan. The ave r p ge roughn e s s  
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r o il.ding for chis ron.d wns 134 i nches nor m i l e .  The rand ''Tas 
r o. t ed good by tho V i rginie. Syste m , in comnA.rison vr.i th n rating 
of 8 thl'.t ''' n s  given for the Numror icP.l Rnt ing System, 
Tcnnesseg St� Ligc-Will iamsburg Ron.d The '1'ern<c o Lle 8  rHnte L inc­
WilliD.msburg Road s terting P.t Pleasnnt Vie '' .. , , : s  r•tcd� L -x c cJr'! north 
3 . 1  m i l f's tO"'c<crd Will i amsburg . I -t:; "'El.S olde ." c u n s ·Grc:. ·; Glen 
resurfnccd i n  1948. ThG 8.ver R.ge Rop d-Roughncss I ndi c11 tor 
r ro c.ding '"rtS 1 64 inches of roughness ner mil 8 , -�here fore , i t  wae 
given 11 r,� -t:;ing of fni r by the Virgini rr System , and e;iven n 
roughness rpting of !'\ by the Nume r i cal System._ 
T o nne ssPe Stn te L i nf3-:-Pler.snnt V i e w  Road Thfl Tennessee St11te 
L ine-P l Dns�ent V i n w  Road '�'cc S r;ctu11.lly P. por ti on of ';he Tennessee 
Sta to Line-W ill i amsburg Ran d ,  but it was mep_sured from the 
Tennessee S+; e te L ine , north 3 . 2  m ilns toward PJfasent V i Rw ,  
Parts o f  this ro11.d were entirely new construction £md all 
por t ions r'r r a  resurfaced, The av e rage rrccding for the pro ject 
n o_s 110 inchns of roughne ss per mil e .  Such a rating mould 
classify this road as good by the V i rgin i n  SystPm D.nd n rating 
of 10 "'r.s r>nplied by the Num e r i c nl Sys'!;em. 
Ghen'C-Cnrroll ·:;on Ron.d Thn. t part of u.s .  1+2 from Ghent to 
C8.rroll ton wr.s one of the four (t cnd the oldest) conc r e te sur­
f':l.ced rands measured by the Roe.d-Roughness Indi crtor� The 
aver p_go rl' ading we.s 131 inchfls of roughness onr mile vrh ich falls 
wi'Chin the range of good ratings by ·Ghe V ir g inia System � The 
rond "�f'.S given a rating of 9 by the Nume r ical Rating Syst e m � A 
tot11.l of 6 . 6 miles , o.ll surfn.c ed in 1 9 3 2, ""ns me asured, 
Frr>.nklin- Tenncss e o  S t a -; o  Line Ro r;d The mJW concrete p�evomcmt 
w ithout transverse join·�s on U ,  S. 31-W be+;wo on Frankl in and tho 
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Tenne � s e e  State Line was measured by the Road-Reughne s s  
Indic ator o ver i t s  entire length o f  5 · 7  mil e s .  The average 
reading '''ai'! 136 inches o f  roughne s s  per mil e  wh:l. ch gave thie 
roHd a r11 t :l.ng o f  good by the Virgi nia Sy s t'lm. :i'hL N ..<m'ri cal 
System gp_v e thi s ro ad a rnting of 10 . 
���§J!t:Hnr tford Road A third concrete ;:,r.v<Jmc"n ·:. ·:he  
Beaver Dam-Hrrrtford Road , was mensured b y  �he; R)nd-Roughn e s s  
+ ndi cP.tor. The qve rage reading was 105 inche s of roughn e s s  per 
mile which '"as the l O'" e S t  Vllluo for all concrete surface s 
measured, By ';he Virginia Sys tem , the road 'Wl. S rate d good , and 
b y  �he Numerical Sys tem i t  had a rating o f  9.  
Ant i o c!L.Mill-F<tlmouth_JlQad The fourth concrete pnvement measu:'ur. 
by the Road-Roughne s s  Indi c ator I"MI that . part of U ,  S .  27 
beginning about at the Pendle ton-Harri son C ounty Line and 
extending northward 5 .  3 mill' s  alm o s t  to FA.lmout h ,  Thla pavement 
was laid in 1948 and had ft j o in t  interval o f  20 f e e t .  The 
average reading "'as 141 inche s  of roughne s s  per mil e .  Thi s  road 
':IQ S  rate d good by the Virginia S y s tem , and given a rating of 9 
by �he Nume rical By s� em. 
Cave_Qi ty-Wo odsonY.ille Roe.d Beginning fl.t C ave C ity 11nd for n 
d i st anc e o f · !'l mile e nor thward on U .- S .  31-W , .Road-Roughn e s s  
Indicator measuremen t s  were mnde on a concret e  pavement re sur­
f aced 'l'i th rock asphalt.. The average reading wns 97 inc hes of 
roughne s s  "'hich would give the pro j e c t  a rating o f  excellent 
according to the Virginia Sy stem, The rating according t o  the 
Nume ri c al S y s tem was 9 .  
Frankl in-Woodburn Road The Frankl in-Woodburn Road wns measured 
by the Road-Roughne s s  Indic ntor over a di stanc e of 5 . S  mi l e s  
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and t h e  average reading vras 1 0 2  inche s o f  roughn e s s  p e r  mil e .  
I t  'PilS rated good by the Virgini a  System and given a rating 
of  10 on the Numeri cal Sys tem. 
Lexington-Richmond Ro ad Armroache s to the Clay ' s Ferry Bridge , 
surfaced in 1 946 , were me asured by the Road-Roughne s s  Indi cator 
over e di s tanc e of 3 ,  4 mile s on thP L exington-Ri chmond road. 
Thi s  "'R.S entirely n ew construc tion wi t;h Bi <:;uminous C oncrete 
making up t he surf ac e , binder , and base cour s e s  to  a depth of  
about 11 inche s ,  The average reading was 111 inche s o f  rough­
n e s s  per mil e .  The r oad was rated good by the Virginia Sy s tem ,  
and a rating of  9 was given it  o n  "::he Numer i c al Sys t em.  
Y{ickliffe-G_ggQ_RoaQ Tho en"tire l ength of  the P aducah-Gage­
Wickl i f f e  Road ( K y .  2�6 ) from Gage 00 Wi ckl i f f e  wns measur ed by 
the Road-Roughne s s  I ndice,·Gor . The total dis  "'oance was 10 . 9  
mil e s, and the average reading was 216 inches of  roughne s s  per 
mil e .  This road was con s tru c t e d  of an expe rimental ro ad mix 
in 1 949 . B y  che Virginia S y s tem t;he road was classed as rough. 
Milburn-Cunn i!}gham _Boad Ano t:her ro ad-mix pavement -- Ky. 307 
·o etween Milburn and Cunningham in C arl i s l e  C ounty -- lfl.id in 
1 949 was measured by tho Ro ad-Roughne s s  I ndi cator over a 
dis t ance o f  7 . 4  mil e s ,  The average reading was 194 inches  of  
roughn e s s  n Pr mile �hich , by the Vi rginia Sys tem , re sulted in 
a rat ing of fair for thi s  road. 
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CONCLUS I O N S  AND ni: COiLENDAT I ONS 
The r e sul t s  obtai ned in thi s s tudy defini t e l y show the 
f e a s ibility o f  d e t e rmining and c ontrolling l o cal surface irr egu­
l ari t i e s  in high- type b i tuminous p avement s during construct i on. 
Longitudinal vari at i o n s  in the s e  surface s can b e  me asured qui c·kly 
and ac curo.t ely by means of a Hol ler Straightedge with a D e v i o­
met er at t achment, and e v e n  vJ.ithout thi s  at tachment surface ir'­
regulari t i e s  e xc e e ding a given t o l e r ance can be outlined witt. 
the s ame f e c i li ty by m e an·s o f  a Roller Strs.ight edge w i th sui t 9 1, � c  
s cratch b o l t s  or other marking dev i c e s .  
I n  contre.s t ,  riding qualit i e s  can not b e  determined with 
the same d e g r e e  cf certaint y .  Although the Head-Roughne s s  
I :,_d i cat o r  did ope rat e sat i sfactorily and did giv e a measurement 
of r o ad roughne s s  by "'rhi ch cU ffer ent pro j e ct s  could b e  c omp ar e d ,  
the s e  rels.tive vs.lue s  failed b y  some degre e t o  expr e s s  t h e  rid­
ing qualit i e s  as they w er e  evaluat e d  and e xpre s s ed by p e r s o n s  
riding o v e r  t h e  pavement s .  Ths lat ·c e r ,  o f  c our s e ,  are not 
sub j ect to s t r i c t  definition nor conf!l: rmat i o n ,  nev erthel e s s  they 
are v alid to a cert ain ext ent s in c e  riding qual i t i e s  are fa.ctors 
o f  human evaluat ion. 
There w as considerabl e evidence in the data that discrep en­
ci e s  in eva.lu ation of riding qu al it i e s  by s epar8.t e m e ans could 
be attribut ed t o  f e.ct o r s  that 111 ere not taken int o a c c ount by 
m e o.surement s in thi s s t udy , Tran sv e r s e  surfs.ce irregulari t i e s  
o r  d eviat i ons from the e s tablished cro s s- s e ct i o n  were strongl y  
indi cated by the ·.J at t ern o f  s cr�e.t che s  obtained i n  longi tudinal 
u ea surem ent s with the Holler Straight edg e .  The s e  w e r e  i nd i c at ed 
s t i l l  further b y  v ehi cie sv·JD.y on ro e.da whe r e  b oth the Road-
Roughne s s  Ind i cat or and the Roller Stro.ight edg e ahowed no evi� 
dence of exc e s sive surface i rregulari t y .  
Limitat i ons i n  the transv e r s e  ext ent D f  pavement rep re s ented 
i n  a singl e pass o f  the Road-Roughnes s Indi cat or made i t  im-
p o s sibl e fo r thi s device t o  m e 2.sure roughn e s s  charact eri s t i c s  
o f  thi s t yp e . Probably vari at i o ns in cro s s  s e c t i on - if they 
e xi s t ed - c ould hav e b e e n  b e st shmm by a t e mpl a t e  s et for the 
'lvidth and crown o f  the ro ad. Unf ortunat ely the.t f e ature uas D 'J 'G  
m acte a part o f  thi s inve s t i g a.t i o n ,  s o  there i s  no basi s for con-· 
siderat i on o f  thi s point other than the d e sirab i l i t y  o f  moking 
me asurements t o  cont rol the cro s s- s e ct i on on cons truction pro-
j e c t s .  
Any v ar i a.t i on s  i n  gre.de that lay out side the range o f  a 
t e n-foot stre.ight edge 111 e r e  al s o  negl e ct ed ,  although they could 
have b e en d e t e rmined by t aking l ev e l s .  D e s p i t e  the ultimat e 
indi cat i on that the s e  t o o  entered int o s ome roughne s s  chara c t e r-
i s t i c s ,  they were not considered a part of the problem o f  sp e ci-
fyirig and che cking surface toleran c e s .  Nee.ns f or accurate c on-
trol o f  the gre.de are , howev e r ,  · an int egral part o f  the over-all 
problem o f  o b t aining g o od riding qual i t i e s .  
The Roll e r  St raight edg e i s  considered a n e c e s sary m e ans f o r  
in s:,J e ct ing ,  m e asuring , and controlling the surface i rregul ari t i e s  
o c curring in b i tuminous concrete pavemen t s .  That being the cas e  
i t  i s  r e c omm ended that the D e:,J artment obtain and equip the f i e l d  
f o r ce s w i t h  s u i  tabl e roll e r- t yp e  s t raightedg e s ,  
The s t r < ight edge u s ed i n  malcing the m e asurement s for thi s 
study had many go od. f e o.t ure s such as : s impl i city of operat i on ,  
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Figure 13-J'I.shbnd=Gra.yson Road. Section A o r  the first 100 feet of the job in 
the f oreground i� a t1•anaition from the new construction to the old, and does 
not reflect the ovar=all quality of the pavement. Roughness indicati o n  for the 
pro j e ct wa� 98 inches per mile. 
Figu:re 14-Paducah=La Centel' Road. Exist ing concre te pavemen·t resurfaced in 
l9l!9 . On thi:s r,roj ect wedge courses were used t o  smooth out large irregular·• 
it ies before the binder and surface courses were placed, TJw 90-inch rough= 
ness indication on 1;hi s project--lowest for all roads measured--establishes 
the value of providing excess quantities for wedge or leveling courses on re­
surfacing proj e c t s .  
e a s e  o f  handling, re si s t ance to c o rr o s i o n ,  and s crat ch bolt s 
highly r e s i s tant t o  w e ar. The dev i c e al s o  had nwnerous f e atur e s  
that 1tl ere ob j o cti ono.bl e : f o r  exo.m:, l e ,  diffi cult t o  t ransport 
b e cause of i t s  length: the wheel s Here c o n s t ru c t e d  of cast 
aluminum, a c c ordingly the y •·1 ere v e Y' y  brittl e ;  the guiding handl e 
vuw attached by c a s t  o.lUlllinUlll bro.c:ke t s which al s o  1JJ 8re extr e1c1 e l y  
bri t t l e ,  Mo s t  o f  th e s e  fe �tur e s  can be oorre c t ed e asily, 
Devis ing c rJoans o f  folding 1·1 0uld impro•r e  the tre.nsl) o r t a- ­
tion J?roblem" S t o ol whe e l s  with s e r.l ed b e o.ring s 1, ould s ol v e  -,,b ee 
o b j e ct i onable f e E'.ture o f  cast aluminum whe e l s  1JJhi ch had t o  b e; 
p r ot e ct ed at o.ll t i m e s  from heavy bl ow s "  l�'a s t ening the 
handle dire ctly t o  tho s t raightedge ro.ther than u sing bro.cli:e t s  
w o uld improv e the st raightedge vii th rresp e c t  t o  that feature. 
The Deviometer at t a cbJlle n t ,  although not re c ommended for 
normal u s e  by tho :'i eld f orce s ,  provided an excellent m e o.ns of 
m o 2.suring the o.mount o f  deviat i on from the surfac e .  Thi s 
o.t t o.chment should be improve<:l by prov iding i t  W i t h  a larger 
diGme t o r  rolle r-,.11-Jhoel bo cGuse of tho vibro:t ion p_roducod bY ' t ho 
exi s t i ng small-di rune t o r  whe el. 
As sho'lm by the dE\ta obtained f o r  thi s s tudy, me nsur mnent s 
\·Iith a s t r ;'.ightedge al one do not l)rovide surety f o r  pav ement 
•,-Ji th g o od riding qual i t ie s .  As c.n ab s o lut e minimum a t empl a t e  
or crown board t o  c o n t r o l  the cro s s  s e c t i on should be provided. 
A1 though there a.r e s ev e r o.l de signs for equipm e nt o f  thi s t y,_) e 
tho.t may b e  in e xi s t an c e  or mo.y b e  d ev i s e d ,  their offi cucy i s  
l o.rgely d e t e rmined b y  the e s t !lbli shm ent o f  suit able and l o. s t :i. r.g 
b a s e  p o int s - such v.s s i de f orms - from i•Thi ch this equipm ent 
co.n be operat e d .  Inasmuch as that p r oblem vH' S  n o t  a_eo.l t \·J i t h  
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Figure 15- Plaoi.ng stone for a Water-Bound Maca.d.aJn Baee by means of a 
spreader box and ;qi thout the use of aide forms , In the absence of side 
fol'l!lll the re are no bases upon 'l"hi ch a t emplate for cro s s  secti on can be 
rested. Other posdbili t i e s  for variation in e,z·ade by thi s method ar·!l 
nu.-·:nerous � 
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i n  thi s pro j e ct there i s  no go od re commendation on this p o int 
other tho.n tho n e ed for tho s e t t ing of s ome f orms s.t l e u.st in 
the i ni t i o.l s t o.g e s  of b o. s e  constru c t i on. I f  ne<'d b e ,  further 
study oe.n be given to the problem of suitab l e  t emplat e s  f o r  
cro s s  s e o t i o no.l control and measurem ent , 
It i s  r cJ oommended the sp e c i f i c a t i o n ,  surfac e  t oleran c e s  
Li·. J , 4- (p ) i n  the 11 1945 St andard Sp e ci f i cations f o r  S t at e  and 
FecJ.erO.l Road and Bridg e donstructionll , b e  changed t o  read o.s 
f o l l mv s :  
The fini shed bo. s e  or binder cour s e  shP.ll show . no 
devfb. t i on from the g ene ral surfo.co in exc e s s  of one­
f ourth (l/4) inch ov e r  8. t on ( 10 )  fo o t  d i s t e.nce o.s 
m e e.surod b y  a roller typ o s t r s.ight edg e in the foll o,11-
i ng manne r :  A t e n  (10 ) foot roll er-type s t rP.ight edg e 
shall be placed parallel t o  tho cent e r  l i n e  and mov ed 
forc•rard and bn.ck acro s s  the surfrlce of tho b a s e  or 
binder cour s e .  The s t rr.ight edg e shall b e  so construc­
t ed the.t i rregulo.ri t i c s  great or than one-f ourth (1/4) 
inch w i thin the ten (10 ) f o ot d i s t an c e  shall b e  indi­
cat ed by s crat che s or o ther ident i f y i ng murks that 
will outline the d i s t o.nce through which such irregu­
lari t y  s c ours , 
Tho fini shed pavemo nt s shall b e  such t ho. t i t  •rill 
not v ury more than thr e e- s ixtee nths ( J/16 )  inch n s  
m e asured b y  a roller type s t raight edge s o  constructed 
that irrogulD.ri t i e s  gre o.t o r  than thr ee- s ixte enths , 
( J/16 )  inch wi thin the t e n  ( 1 0 )  f o o t  s t r o i ght edge 
shall be i ndi cated by s or2.t che s or other ident ifying 
marks the.t vi ill outline tho d i s t ance thro ugh whio h 
such irr egulari t y  o c cur s .  
The fini shed pavement shall b e  s u ch that i t  will 
net v ary mor e than one-fourth ( l /4)  i nch from a t em­
plat e cut t e  t h o  c re s s  s e c t i on o f  the road, The 
t emp l D.t e mu s t  b e  d e signed, and f abri cnt e d  to the ap­
proval o f  tho Eng i n e e r ,  
I t  i s  further re commended thi'.t tho third pe.ro.gro.ph of 
Art i cl e  4. J. 4.- (o ) i n  the 1945 S knd,?.rd Sp o c i f i o o. tions reo.ding 
as f o l l mv s :  li Tho contrP. o t o r  s hall p r o v ide or de s ignate semo 
ern::) l o y o e  vJhe s e  duty i t  i s  t o  use tho s t r e.ightodg o ,  surfo.co t e s t e r  
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and template in che.cking nll roll ed surfa c e s  unde r the dir e c­
t io n  of the Engineern , b o  ret o.inod and enforced. 
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